
Sips of

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-

tion. SCOTTS
Disease is

overcome
EMULSION.

only when 'I l ne
weak tissue
is replaced by the he. thy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Scott, Bowne, N. Y. All drtwfatt.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold bv all Drueiri'U on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
fiaster win give great aatwaciion. 35 cenis.

SHILOH'S VITAUZER.
Mrs. T. B. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., say

"tsnuon's vivauzcr'tuivrju jin jwrx..'

eElLOH'SLCATARRH
J2kwuVREMEDY.

Have Tyou Catarrli 1 Try this Itemcdy. 1 t will
. ,rOJIUVU UUU lyU V juiu i it o w ..10. jumo ht

lector for ltssucreRfultroatrncntlfurn lshed
free. 'Bhlloh's Remedies aro sold by us on a
guarantee 10 rtvo euusiaciiuu.

For sale by O. H. Hatseiibuoh.

CURE
(Blck HeaSacho and relieve all thotroubl3 fnof
Meet tn a blllouj state of tho system. buoIx oa
Vlzdnosi, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
sating. Fain in tho Hide, &c. White thawmost
(remarkable tucceao has been shown la caring

Beaiicha. yet Carter's Lltfla LIvor FUta ar
equally vaUu.Ua In Constipation, curing and pro.
Venting this annoylnK complalntwhilo they also
correct all disorders of thoscoinach,stlmulato the,
tlvcr and regulate tho bowels. Even 11 they only
curea

f&cbe they would bo almost priceless to those who
cuter from this distressing complaint: but tortu
)catelythelrgoodnossdoc3notondhero,andthOBS
.Trnoonceiry inennriu imu mesa iuuopiiuivum
table in to manwavs that thov will not be wll- -

UiEB to do without them. But after ollslclc head

fla tho bane oi bo many lives that hera Is where
I Tie make our great boast. Our plUjcureitwhils
iCtherodonot.

Caiter'a Little liver Pills aro very small ana
Terr easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gontlo action pit so all who
ueeibem. In vials at 25 cents; flvr.i.-i'Sl- . Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlcl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

misOriel II itlnnri (Inlv
re, klwajra relUbl. la Dies, tik ,

Mm Drivs'i fcr Chichttir' Enatiik EU--
mond I'rand in lEed vi& Gold met&KleV
iwie. nia wittj niua ribbon. TaLonnothrr. IiAfut dAn.nr.mv aubtrti il.
Kontand mUaUont. AtDrngglitt, or i"i44.In elamiti for pnrtlouUri, tritlmonlals anlItUef fop railleM In Utttr, br rrturm

- t Cbloletop GLualcal ! adlnon 8aiirH

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood tho tei t for SIXTT TEAJ18 i

anil has proved itself iho best remedy
iknorm for tho euro of Consumption,

Coughs, Colds, iriooi)ii( Cough, audi
'aXlJsiiug ntituiem young or old.
J I'rlreJ5c.,60c.,and tl.OOper bottle,

SOtD EVERYWHERE.
I HESE7. 10BH80H 4 WSv, Jrepi., Yt.

Nahiro should
be assisted to

CURES of tho blood.
MALARIAL Nothing doos It

so well, Kosnfely
POISON orsoprommiyns

hwlft's Specluc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
Vat threa vearft I wa. troubled with mAUrlal tmltnn.

tidied tn HlH. .111! II !e l'ltCQ It. rh.irm.. I tried mr.
.relief, ithcntri .1 mtmmmm A few bottle. o( iTm

'underfill "ILinlbkTJeTjKHnl lit. a complete
Hid rjermancnt i ure. KilMacal . n il 1 nrtw ..ntnw

? i ... .j. , i... miTec Jw.r v.. 1

Our book on Blood andBkln DImum maUtd fwa
arnfT smcifio Co.. Atlanta, oa.

Tlegct to announoe to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purohaaed the barbershop lately
ocouploa by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

SHOT FOR REFUSING HIM

Joseph Massey Probably Fat
ally Wounds Mary Lfave.

HAS BETTER SU0CE88 ON HIMSELF

lie Young Clrl Would Not Marry Him, Ho

Hn Walt fnr liar nncl ruts Three Htil-- l
Into Her a She la Returning frmii

1lioro-- H Lived Ten Minute" ATI it the
Bliootllie;.

Qoihcy, Mass., March 13. Unrequited
love and jealouny were the causes of a proh
ibit; mui-do- and auicide at Qiiincy, tho

principals in the shocking; tragedy brine
Mary victoria Lefave, a comely lass of 18
yenrs, and Joseph Maesey, aged about Bti

years.
The girl, who is a devout church mem- -

Ix-- had been to 8 o'clock mass at St.
John's church and was returning home un
attended.

When she reached tho corner of Hancock
ami Elm streets Massey, who had been
waiting' for her, followed her down the

toward her home. A score ol people
who were also returning from church were
;iIho behind her.

When the irirl had reached a point oppo
site the Old Miller estate, commonly known
.lathe "Stile," Masey was seen to step up
near her, and, without a ward of warnlntr,
drew a revolver and fired three shots in
rapid succession, which were followed by n
heart-rendin- scream from the girl. The
whole affair camo so suddenly upon the

that they were for a moment
apparently paralyzed and paid no attention
to Massey, who, after doing tho shooting.
lid not, stop to Bee tuo rowlt, but turned
and walked leisurely 200 feet when the
crowd, which had gathered shouted; "Stop
that man, he lias shot a girl. ,

Several men started for him, but before
ho could be overtaken ho placed the revolver
which he still held in his hand, to his
head and fired, the hnll entering just above
..ml back of the right oar. Without a word
he fell over on a bank of snow and expired
n about ten minutes. Medical Examiner
ililbert irave the remains , in charge of
LJndi rtaker Hall.

Meanwhile willing hands took the girl
tenderly in their arms and curried her to
her home, a short distance away, where
doctors made an examination. They found
that all three shots had taken effect. 'One
had passed through tho left wrist, and the
other two entered the middle of the back a
little to the left of the spinal column, be-

tween the ninth and eleventh ribs, fractur
iug the ninth rib. Oiiu bullet lodged in the
left lung and one in tho abdomen, The
patient was very weak with scarcely any
pulse and no attempt was made to probe
fur the ballB. The physicians pronounce it
t very serious case and do not have tnuch
hops of her recovery.

The jdrl was the second oldest of a family
of 11 children of Alexander Lefave, and
lived with hor parents. She was employed
in a fchoo manufactory here. Sho was a
quiet, unassuming girl, and a general fav-
orite with hor shopmatcs, who are shocked
at thcterriblo aflair.

Massey, the perpetrator of the crime,
had, up to within nine months, been em
ployed at the same factory. Ho paid hor
considerable attention, and upon several
occasions called upon her at her home.
Ho was apparently desperately in love
with her, and urged her to become his
wire. tils love, However, was not rccipro
cated, and the girl in every possible way
discouraged his attentions.

Some nine months ago Massay went to
Marlboro to work, but frequently came to
Uuincy Saturday nights, remaining until
Monday morning. He had made the threat
t hat ''if the Lafavo girl did not marry him
sho would not marry any one else, as he
irould shoot her first", which threat he has
put into execution.

lhe atlair has created a great deal ot
excitement In this city.

THE BALDWINSVILLE TRAGEDY.

lchuel Sullivan Shows X,!ttle Reiunrsc
for Shooting Ills Son.

GAitDXin, Mass., March 13. Michael
Sullivan, ot Baldwinsvulo, who shot hi

old son Michael Friday, pleaded
(.iiilty and was held in $10,000 un-

til the 25f--.

The pr! or '. ho did the shooting in
self-de- 'He, c soi..,', and If he should
get a m ie wbuld b glad of It
as it vv ju'.J he :) .in away from the whole
crow' Ho ciK that ho had not eaten a
mem wth tb 1. :ni'y for ; iberof years.

ue i .aii Ic a been arii for disturb
ai. c r.natli unennessagi'i' i many umesnntt
has U i n tough character for years. He
is 03 yeur-- . '.d. It is thought thu hoy will
die.

Is Sin. Crouusn the SIurdorerT
Fort Plain, N. Y., March 18. The

murder of Henry Crounse Thursday night
is still the theme of much discussion in the
Mohawk Valley, The artest of two men
and their release gives additional interest
to the mystery. By many the story told
by tho murdered man's wife is regarded as
'ingular, and there is a growing belief
that she knows more of the murdor than
she has thus far told.

Delay to the 1'uiU.
New York, March 18. The American

line steamer Paris will not sail until 'Wed
nesday. The Paris was originally scheduled
to sail at noon Saturday, but the date was
postponed until on account ot an ac
cident to her port angines. Sho is further
delayed awaiting the usual midwest malls,

Mohawk Yillncea Flooded.
Fonda. N. Y March 18. There Is

general thaw in the Mohawk valley, the
small streams are greatly swollen and the
river is high. In nearly every village of
the valley the cellars are filled with water,

I Tho country roads are in a bad condition
I and some are impatsjtblo.

lVanta the Circular Ilecalled.
Columbds, Ohio, March 18. Governor

MoKiuley insists that Cel. Humilten, of the
Seventeenth O. N. Q.. shall recall a ciroil
hir aaklng his men to ooutribute $1 each to
help liquidate the governor s indebteduess.

Ice Qorf at Talatlne.
Oanajonaiub. N. Y., March 18, There

l an ice gorge in the Mohawk river below
falatlne bridge. The Ice l atm nrni
above the bridge and over two feet thick,
The Hater baa been riain g steadily all day
and the lowlands are flooded.

Mexico Pleased.
Crrr ov Mexico. March lu. The ap

pointment ol Isaac r. (J ray us Liu
,tjU ,!i.iistor to Mexico apparently gi
eneral bauaiavUuu uma.

raTHE KIND
THAT CURESg

131

m
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Dyspepsia for 20 Years II

Tltll;l) EVEltlTlIDiG,
Yet 2 bottles wroughtgn A CURE.
NO FICTION, BUT TRUTH. SB

DANA SARSAl'ARtLLA CO., m
Gents Ihavelwcna crrnt win'orpr forBS

over SO yciim wltb. It VH I'll IVS I A BJllnvotrlnl fYiTTthinff T foiilil unr nf. Ifnvn nlanSZ
tried ITiyntp Ions' iirtfUTiptlunK, hut roull olilaln
nniy lennKirnrvn'iirT. i iiavPiHM1!! u u. I I j 1KBTit Nl,r,l:H Wr.Mifor vnn nirltiDtnSa
'tiiecltmnliwlrnnditionof my tligmtire organs, ffi

HI a wwujjnt wuiuv ui yen

DANA'S 1
SmSAPAUILLAI

ami It lir.I.lM:i Mil NO Mt'l'llsjthat 1 Imught tho .pcond. Jl, fore that wn. taken, fewm my JIIMM'.l'NIA W j. H VV It ,!Sand I COI'I.II WI'.I.I.Soayxi... .iiiiiiT. ii'i:ni, i,iiu:amiHXlllV MAX. Ytiiir.ltc.nV.m Mancna.N. V. JOHN KlllfefcV, 2nd. B
To vhom H may concemt Wo are well li

would not miiltt, tiny .tntvnifitt f luttiram wo. iincrii,'. oii.uasH.NAiiii, s.a
aiaiKun, , 1. UruggiiU. EB

M DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS areB
Mlworlh their weight In Gold. They aregg
gD. D. D.'S. DANA'S DISEASE DE--

SSTROYERS. Try a bottle at our risk. jg Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Malno.

MANN'S BODY FOUND.

Uudor a rile of Slonon Ctvi'itd by Snow
for Tlivee Wenhti.

QSTTTSnnKO, Pa., March 111. The lxxly
of n young man named Mann has been
found under a pile of rocks on the South
mountain, west of this place. He had been
murdered.

His lower jnw was cut otf, and thore
were deep cuts on the back of the head Ue
had been minting three weeks. The heavy
snow on the mountain kept the body in a
state of preservation.

Tho murdered man was a woodcutter,
and his companion, Henry Heist, is sus
pected of tho crime.

In Their Jifiv fetation.

Philadelphia, March 1!1. The Rending
railroad lias abandoned its old station at
Ninth and Ureen streets as tho place of
departure and arrival of Now York trains
and the trains on that division now start
from tho new terminal station at Twelth
and Market streets. Tho terminal is much
more conveniently for the travel-
ing public than the old station and nn
extra car is run on all trains to accommo-
date tho increase In the number of passen
gers.

John L. Arrested hi Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 18. Joint I,. Sullivan,

the pugilist, appeared on tho stage, in ,i
theatrical performnuco before a crowded
house last night. He was arrested along
with other actors after the performance, iw
is the custom in Cincinnati, and was taken
to tho police station nnd charged with vio
lation of the auntlny laws. An irnmonKj
crowd followed him cheering lustily. Tho

enjoyed his distinction and
remarked "I am a drawing card still.

Prof. Tnttcn's Cnloulntlnn.
Nbw York, March 13.

Totten has not given up prophecy stuce his
retirement from duty hi Yale College. Ha
has latterly been engaged In Hxlng the pra- -

oise time described as the midnight hour m
the parable of tho "leu virgins. Ky cal-
culations which he himself finds as clear tu
day, the twelth stroke of the, clock which
is to indicate the "midnight hour" when
the Son of Man will come will bound in the
September equinox of this year.

Art for the World's 1'ulr.
Chicago, March 18. The work of tha

National Jury of Selection has lieen fin
ished. The number of American works of
art accept 1 by the local juries in the East-
ern StatcH and in Euiopo is considerably
over l.uou

Boots White leadBogus ! would have no
sale did it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

UUleadlng Brand

"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White
Lead. St. Louis."

Materials Proportions Analyzed by
liar j ton B0.38 per cent. Regis Chauvenct
Oxide of Zinc 81.13 per cent. & Dro.,
White Lead 0.10 per cent. bt. Louie.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.

Misleading Brand
"Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."

Materials Proportions Analysed by
Sulphate of Lead 4.18 per cent. Lsdonx Co.,
Oxide ot Zinc 4S.0I percent. New York,
llarytes 00.68 par cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing the

John X. Lewis Be Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

Pot sale by the most reliable dealers la
palate everywhere.

If ynu are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion, that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Edward Bfyors.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER a

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers Hnnd Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
The caw of Mrs. Kdward Myers, of Athens,

S Y.. fumlih b an apt Illustration nf a
moan's power of endurance. This lady had

htHMi treated for months In the usual way for
K'.'j ,1irlH of the hand, without benefit.

until Iiit hard lind become n mass ot
pntriliptl tlesli, and her life d

of. did she turn tn lr. Ken- -
" iip.Iv. nronretor of F1V I HITlrVli:OY, for lit In.

Ilnt otict1 Informed her that lie could save
Iter life, but that It was Impossible tosavo
tne hand It mut be amputated.
ry (T, Rhe received this terrible
JawrPr" O lntelllgencequlet'y.

dined to lake rtiier, stlpu- -

latlne merely to hold her husband's bond tlur-li-

the and underwent the painful
prnce .s without moving a muscle or utterlUK
n irroan.

Ilr. Iteiincdy th-- gavo Tavorlto
which drove theHrraant.IC.iiii.Mty, out of

tho blood, and
tho return of tlio illsent,.'. nnd the

now lives and rejoices m her great clillverance.
Hatl lr. Kfimcily been called nt any

pr vliius stage r f the disease he would have ct
once prescribed Fnv.irito ISeniedy and

ri, naycr wouut not. nave nauLIFE! to undergo this teiriblo ortleal, as
It would havo unveil horltnitil.

Are you render, troubled with Hryslpelnn
or .iiiv crupllon of tho uhlit, ft may bo
i:r)NlpeliiM in Us Incipient sunte don't
iritl.' will! it It moment, liutusellr.
K. nneily'M 1'ttvorlto ICemcd)-- , It M illcure you, lor It In

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

WANTS, dec.

FOR KENT. Society and oluh rooms In the
oflloe building. Apply to M, M. Hurke,

Attorney, ltoom 3. 13--

FOIl HALE. Livery outfit for salo cheap for
Apply to Jl. i. Conry, No 31 South

Main street.

Oil HALE OH BAP' A good, sound younar
nurse, appiy Hi xowa Aieat amrrfei, ius

8. Mum street, Hheuandoab, Pa,

poll UENT.- - Ofllcos In tho Hcfowloh bulld- -r iK. Hteam heat and electric liirht. Ao- -

ply at Itefowich's clolhingstore. 3 f

FOlt SALE Oil KENT. After April lt.t,
No. KM West Cherry streot. For

lurther Information lnnulre 011 nrcmlses. or to
Jos. B. lieituaii. 3SMW

TTTANTED. A young man, irom in to
VV year of age, to drlvo ti. nmmr wiitrnii

Must be honest und sober nnd como well re
commended. o other need apply. J l
Ploppert, 'JO E. Centre street.

TTlOri SALE OR ItGNT. A largo storo and
1 dwelling. Storo room sultaulo for any

business. Stable lu tho rear. l'or mil parti--
culurs apply at No. 131 E. Centro stroot
llahanoy City, Fa.

J7IOR 8ALE. A boarding houso, with stock
ilxturos, centrally located In tho cltv

nf Hazlcton. At nrosent tloincr a frood lmsl nes.i.
Satisfactory rensons given lor selling. Address
iu. s. --v., 1- u. uox va, uazioion,

A BAUuAIv for tho itock, fixtures, nndr gooa wilt. 01 a largo, nrouiable. well OS'

tabllshcd and crowlm; crocerv business in
nenanuoan. inquire of wm. u. Shoemaker,

J P. Sleroly curious Inquirers are not de
sired.

QTOCKIIOLuEKS' MEETING. A meetingj 01 ine oiocnno:nora 01 mo umiein' iiuiiu- -

nc and Loan Association, of Shenandoah. Pa..
vim do uciu iuesuay, tuarcn inn, itmj, at7.:iup
m., at tho onice of tho company, for tho pur
pose of electing olll ors and eight (8) directors.

u. w. miN limit, aocretary.
Bhenaudoah, Pa March 3, 'U.'l.

AXTANTKD. A live man or woman in everv
V V county whore we have not already scoured

a representative to sell our "Nova Kllver" Solid
uletu. Knives, Forksaud Spoons to consumers;
a solid metal as white as silver; no plate to
wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a Uietlme;
cost ot'out one tenth that of silver; the chance
of a lifetime: agents averngo from KM to 100
per weeu un meet wnii reaay sates over;
where, so crca is the demand for our Holl

--nil Go ds Over Ono Million Dollars' worth
of goodi la daily use. Case of saraplos FREE,

alL Vr.lv WAKE U(J
133 Essex St., Boston, Mass,

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil, Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produoed. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic 800 to 600 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to fOtu In
six days. Another 138 la tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroo Mt'g Co., La

x!3S

J. P. Williams & Son.

niture
rx S. Mam St, Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending Jmyors
nroTnvitoil to Inspect what may be

termed the largest varioty of Furniture
ovorsebn iiTShenaiadoabT PricoaThe
lowest. Pianoa, Organs anil Sewing
Machines in various style and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
" 13 South Main St.

3 trf3

JQR. jambs araiN,
, 4-- JPHYSWIAIS' AND aUXCWOF.
Odloe and Resldeuoe, No. 31 Ntth Jardls

street, auenanuoati.

SCARING THE WARDENS

Charlestown Prlioncrs Again
Raising a Rumpus.

MATERIALS FOR ESCAPE FOUND

rliejr Heve lleen Shnr;in Their Colls Since

the Menrehlng Regan and Heenntlng nt

They Minlin (lit tluildlng Hiid

Itreak Nearly Kmry 1'hiih nf (llaaw In the
'Rstatillnlmietit.

Bohtok, Ifarch 18. There were more
Jlsracoful scenes In the Charlestown prison
yesterday. Pandet uiltim reigned all day,
mil the prisoners did not cease their noise
after nightfall.

It tw started by ntttllng the windows
on the lower tier. This was the sigtinl for

general din all over the Institution. is
The noise from the 800 celhi seetne l to

shake the building, amlalarmed the guards
most thoroughly. There was a hurrying
in various directions, alt there was a fear

inthat some of the men we,re trying to escape
under the cover of the noise.

Tito convict have licen locked up since
Gov. Russell's first visit, and their demon
strations since then have shown that the)
do not like It. The presence of Warden
Lovcrlng had no effect, for the men kept
up the racket all day, nnd very little of
the glass is left. The new warden is to
take charge next week.

In ferretting among the workshops yes-
terday the guards found all the parapher-
nalia necessary for an escape. Hack and
hand saws, coils of rope and scaling hooks
were discovered sufficient to liberate every
man in the prison if once the guards
were disposed of, lhe equipment was
most complete. No religious services were
held yesterday.

LARGE AMOUNT OF BULLION.
110,000,000 (liuietw of Sill er lit thu IMllla-

tlt'llilila M Int.
Piiiladkli'IIIA. March 18. The vaults of

the United Stts mint, in this city, hold
the largest amount of bar silver ever stored
in one place in the United States. The
innntity is 110,000,000 ounces or fully
enough with the usual alloy to make no
less than 100,000,000 silver dollars.

1 lie steel walled trensure-liolder- s are lllled
to overllowing nnd the bullion is being re
ceived fiom the government at the rate of
!l,800,000 ounces 11 month. liesitles tbii
amount, there is sealed In the separate
vaults $.")0,000,000 in coined silver. The
seal 011 the door hits not been broken for
two venrs. f

It lias been found necessary to have an
other steel-lliie- il vault constructed for the
sole purpose of storing the bullion. The
new vault is about ten feet from Uoor to
ceiling, eight feet wide and thirty-fiv-e feet
long. With the silver piled clear up to the
ceiling, this new storage plaee will hold
only 20,00(1,000 ounces, and at the present
rate it will be filled in less than six months.
The construction of still nnother storage
place will bo an absolute necessity should
the purchase of silver continue.

Previous to lhUO it was u rare event to
have stored within the walls of tho mint
more than a million ounces of bullion.
There never was n day up to that time when
there wero three million ounces at one time
on hand.

OPENED THE FLOOD GATES.

Troy Threatened With llctructlon from
the City lteherIr.

TnoT.N. Y., March 13. The recent rains
have so swelled thu volume of water in
tho city reservoir' that heroic measures
havo been resorted to to save the city from
destruction. The strain on the reservoir
banks was so great that It was feared
they would give wuy and let millions of
gallons of water down upon the town.

The floodgates were opened and an im
mense volume of water rushed dowu tho
sidehill. Much damage resulted but no
lives were lost. A briilge at Millville was
washed away by the swollen Poesstenkill.

The river at this point lias overflowed
the docks and has risen itO inches since
morning and is still rising. Merchants
along tho river front are moving out their
goods.

Will OITcr a 870,000 Purse.
New Yohk, March 13. A dispatch from

St. Paul, Minn., says: "St. Paul lost the
light by police interfer-

ence. It may secure the Mitebell-Corbe- tt

fight. The Pha'iiix Athletic club, composed
of the wealthiest men in the city, has de
cided to offer a purse of $75,000 for the
event. The present laws prohibit prize
lighting, 'but a bill has passed the Iloui--e

which will settle the difficulty, and it is be-

lieved will lias the Senate. The managers
have been commpnicuted with.

Jlrowned InThtdr lluggy.
Midland, Mich., March 18. Fred Lais

ure, with his sister-in-la- Mrs. Ilattie Sul
livan, both of this place, were draw ued a
short distance from here yesterday. He
was driving along thu road to Stanford, and
tried to orons a ravine which, on account of

the over-flowe- river, was full of water.
the buggy, however, sank and its two oc
cupants were drowned after a desperate
struggle to reach the bank.

Three Hundred Out of Work.
Wilke8dabkk, March 13. The west end

breaker at ' Monaetfqiui operated by the
West End Coal company lias been destroyed
by Are. Nearly H00 men and boys are
thrown out of employment for an iudefl
nite tliue.J The origin of the tire Is sup-
posed to be incendiary, The loss Is estima
ted at 140,000; partially insured.

To 11 Witt OffCholera.
Cincinnati, March , 18. A oall for

meeting ol the National Association of the
State Boards of Health, to be held lu New
York April 5, was authorized to bJ issued
during a meeting of the officials of tne as
sociatlou held here The object la
to adopt measures to prevent the spread of
cholera In tots country next summer.

Steamer iiialie4 by the Flood,
HecBKTVa, N.Y., March 18. When tha

ice flee la the lower Geneaee broke the
teenier City of Poetaster wa tern from ita

meorinc at Ch'tlattkand hurled against
the Rome; Watertown it Ofdsoeburg
bridge, being completely wrecked. Two
yachts and a ferryboat were eanried iota
toe lake and lost.

Majar Byrne's Offer.

Nbw York, March 18. Malar Jba
Byrne aaa written to Dr. Thorna Addia
SmnMi, Pruaident at the National Federa
tion of America, ottering to eontribute
$1,000 toward a promiead hin oi $180,- -
UW) "to enable lralMMl to sustain Mr,
Uladntoue's iu his clluri ui lur bchaU."

HEART Q ISEASE!
STATumcSBhowthntonoln tovn has a '
rdlaeMed Heart. Tho flrt jTmptoraa aro tirtbranth opre!on flnHt-rlnsf- , feint and

bttiiarry pollH.imln In aide, tlien toot lie x'lnff,
ownllen iUIf". ilroimy (anil death.) Qf
nhlrhUK. MILK' KKW HEART CURH

a marvelous reroody. "1 hnvo bocu troubled
Tlthlioartdloao for ronrn, my lolt pulte xrat

very weak oould at limes scarcrly feel It, tbo
Bmalleat cicltemont would ftlwnys weaken mr
nerrenndheartaita fenr ot lmDendluB doath
rtand mo In the face for hours. DK Mll.nrtNF.Rvisij nun AiiW iiKAnr uukhtdnnnlr medicine that has Proved of anrbeno- -
tHmid cured mo. I. M. Iycr, Cloverdale, MU.
lir Miiefi' JUireri'iimare a Bure remeur lor
Blllnitwieas nnd Torpid ltlvcr. AO Ioa6 centii. Fine book on Ilcirt, ni4aae, with
wonderful cures Free at drunfflBts. or addrma
Uftt MILES' MEDIQAU CO., KIkhart, IncL,

ABRAW HEE8NER CO.,
PORT CARBON. PA..

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Fcrrs, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

Iff -- FI NEST nOOOS-LOW- EST PRICES.fi

Write for cntslogues. Correspondence solicited.

Printer

Prinlintr ink stains arc removed and iammeiS
fingers healed by the use of

KIRK'S
im""y diamond
'

,
: soap

high percentage of tar.
R OROCCR FOR IT.

.BK&CO., Chlcncok
Onanl... Not Injure thelift aOSp Mo.tUcllcute F.brl.

FIRE INSURANCE.
tugesiund oldest rename purely casb coaa.

panles represented by

120 S. Jaroin St., Sfienanooah,Pa.

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an Infallible)
spoctfio for all derange-
ments peculiar to tho
female tex, such as chronio
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. If taken In tlmo it
regulates and promotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Young ladles at
the age of puberty, and
nhler ones at the meno- -

panse, will Hndln It a heallnr, soothing tonic.
The higbebt recommendations from promi-

nent ihyslclans and those who havo tried It.
v rue lor oooK" to women, inaiietiiree. ftoiu
by all druggists. Ukaiiheld Heoulaiok Co.,
proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.

Act on a ncv principle- -,
regalato the lit or, Momsdh
and bowels through Uts
ntrvn. Dr. Muss' Prti
tpaiUv cure bUlooHieea.
torpid liver and conslpa
tlon. Smallest, mildert.
sorojtl BOdoeM,2Bota..
Bamph ! tree at drngaletti,

H. I. M'GUIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

. Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
Dast 'Wines. Llauora. Been. Alea and

braade of Cigars ilwiys on hand.

LEWIS" 98 LYS!

(patented)
Tht ttrongrf u yurtat I.tsw4, OMek

tier Lye it m 1114 t &ue tttr Dd 9im
In eu with rt'itiovhl tld tne oodibm a
aviwtn r raiiv lor mo Will mt.a tht
futuftl HrJ Soap In JOuifoutvi wUktmt
IT Ifl THE l,r nlcauatnic tuU
dltll U loli, Clotcta, ieuklaf I

pauui iw rig

CURE
YOUKSELFI

rlftroublwiwlth

ForanTUuraturttUllspharffeMki
lpur d'ugsiht Xoi a bottU of

oik vi ji (. um in k lew drhout the aid or enhllMi v
I doctor. and
I guaranteed not to itrlctuis.
I 7 rjaiffrjal Amtrtcm Curt,

Manufactured by
1 Thi Etwu Clieaical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
U. e.

1 :Z SCHMIDT'S

Celeb. ii fiiitsf, Hie and Beer

JAMJB SHIELDS,
Manuffto Shenandoah Branch--


